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HONDAGR25,O
RDAI.I.Y THD BDST BII{D MADD?
-: does

J

olmost everything perfectly

tough when you dre the biggest
:,-' cn the block. You win oll the
::::s, gorner oll ihe trophies, sell the
::-.: bikes ond hqve enough money to
: ,:-3ut the stock opiions o{ your com;.::crs. Thdt's Hondo! Hondo sits on
:-- :i ihe motorcycle world. They
-,:-r it. They expect it. They occept
-

,: s

:'::lg

less.

-::e Americqn consumer clso ex-

:;,=s the very best from Hondq. From

:- icy they sprcng

the "You meet the
r::st people" qd compoign over 30
-?=s ogo, theb nome hos been syn::,r::rous with motorcycles. Being ihe
r-,;l of the motorcycle monufqcturers
- --- :s pitfolls cnd the biggest one is
-. -::g up to the erpeciqiions of the
:: .:imer. It is literqlly eqsier to v/in o

.;--:nol

or World Chqmpionship thon
: j :3 sotisfy o poying customer. Poro::=:o1ly, Hondo is blessed with the
:-::: customers, ond the mosi c ticql
:--cmers. When you buy o Hondo
-:- remondpe ection. The question
- : s on the lips ol every nder wou::r the '93 Hondq CR250 is, "Are
-;
r: going to etet perfection this yeqr?"
,::et is whot the MXA wrecking
:=ir set out to discover when we

:=;=r onswering question
:; 1R250.

about the

IUXSTION ONEr HOW GOOD ABE
FORKS?
mosi new bikes the first question
-: jleresled motocross rocers os( is,
:l; fqst is it?" Not so rvith c Hondal
,,=. CR250 owners ore positive ihat

=El::

--,=

iondo deuce-qnd q-holI will hove

:::e

thon enough oqts. They qren't so

:,i= cbout the suspension.

:-

::

one hond, it's nohrrol to cssume
ii.iih eqch pqssing yeor the Showo

::;::reers would leqrn
=i-=s

:---,=:

fuom their mis-

ond produce o beiter fork. On the
hond, thct hosn't hoppened in

the lqst {ive yeqrs. The '93 Showo
upside-down forks qre not much better
thon the '92 forls, ond in the eyes of
some test dders they were worse.
The Iirst problem thqt sedous rocerc
will hqve to deol with is the stock
spring rote. The 0.38 kg/mm stock forks
spr.rgs ore Lhe some springs rhot Hondo used lost yeo". Tley weren t sL-lr
enough then, qnd this yeor, thonks to
new volving, they ore wqy too soJt.
V/e switched to occessory 0.40 kg/mm

fork springs, which your Hondo deoler, Pro Circuit, Noleen, AMP or White
Bros. con supply you.
Lqst yeqr we goi our Hondo forks to
work possobly well (noi better thon
IC(, YZ or KTM forks, but better thqn
stock CR forks) by roising the spdng
rote, lowering the oi} height ond corefully selecting clicker settings. We immediotely hod the Showo technicions
put our '93 forks bock to '92 hop-up
specs (0.40 springs qnd 135mm oil
height). No goodl Too sofil Not enough
compression domping qnd instonl bottoming'.
Our next solution wqs to run the
siiffer 0.40 springs with the stock oi]
height (120mm). St1ll too soJt. We
turned the compression clicker olL the
wcry stiff. No help! Time to pun1. We
roised the oil height to I lsmm. Too
hqrsh! The dilemmq wcs thot we
weren'i finding o setting on our

Showq diol thot wqs getting good
reception (Iork-wise).
How good ore the '93 Hondo CR250
lorks? Worse thon our modified'92.
QUESTION TWO: WHAT ABOUT THE
CR SHOCK?
Given the fqct thqt we hoted the

lorks (ond thot they de{ied bockyord
fixes), we Jound the reor shocL to be
considercbly beiter thon the forks.
Thol's not soyino much, ond we

wouldn't rate the CR reqr end os better thon the'93 Yomqho or KTM. Our
biggest comploint wos thot the shock

won-ed ro blow lhrouqh rhe compres
sion domplng ond bottom over big
jumps. The recr o{ the bike reolly seesowed through ihe mqjor pounders. It
wos choppy in the broking bumps ond
choiier stuff.
The shock linkoge hos o fldtter rqte
thot stqrts in the some ploce os lost
seoson, but doesn't dse os much ot the
end. We liked this yeor's linkoge better.
We would roce the reqr suspenston
in stock tdm, but toke extro core to diol
the suspension up for rider speed,
weight ond riding style. For us we fo

vored l00mm of reor scg with the
compression odjuster on ien clicks out
ond the rebound on ten clicks.
QUESTION THREE: HOW FAST IS
THE '93 CB25O?
If you hove o deoree in rocket

propulsion you will be disoppointed
with the technicql chonges to the '93
CR250 motor. Werner Von Brqun won't
boue o LuLor you on rhe fine dd oloilbox ond intoke iroct design. Hondo put
qn inner liner inside the oirbox (which
ls the sqme qirbox os '92) to increose
oir velocity into the intoke irqct, ond increosed the size of ihe cir booi (between rhe f tor oro corbr by 20 percent. With the exception of minor
ignition chonges, the only other noteworthy upgrode is o new reed block
(with q verticol seporotor between the
reed petols). The hoped-for result wqs
better bottom-end power.
Did they get it?
Yes. The '93 motor picks up q llitle
cleqner thon the'92 motor. Lost yeqr
the CR wcs deod down low ond then
exploded with q vicious hit os the mo
tor climbed into the midrcnge (it olso
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rewed

to the moon). The new intqke
mods produce o crisper pick up from
down low (olthough it doesn't hqve
the low-end o{ the '93 YZ or '93 KTM)
thqt mutes the midrqnge hlt. The result
is thot the '93 CR250 hos o smoother
power delivery ocross the middle.
There isn't reolly o whole lot more

power, but the hord hit hump, hos
been relnforced on the lower end of
the revs. The effect is thqt the '93 CR
rolls on smoother qnd hos o less violent trqnsition into the middle.
Most test dels {eLt thot the '93
CR250 motor wos eosier to de than
ihe'92. It is still an incredible motor,
but the topJuel drogster tqke-ofI is
smoothed out.
Whqt qbout the top-end? No problem. The CR250 is the king of revs. It
cqn shriek, but the motor is better suited to short shifting ond using the
torque curve qs much cs possible.
QUESTION FOUR: HOW CAN YOU
MAXE IT FASTER?
Geqr it down. Pro riders con get full
use out of the stock geodngr, but most
Intermedioi.-o ond under riders will
wqnt to put one or two teeth more on
the reor sprocket. Every time q test dder clqimed thqt the '93 moior wqsn't
qny differeni thqn the'92 motor, we
would stump him with the foct that the

motor didn't need to be geored
down to moke ironsitions lrom geql to
qear. The mellower power delivery
'92

wheel: Honda
seems to be spinning the
^colot
color wheel and throwing
darts at it. This is the third
year in a rov and the seventh time since the CR

introduction, that Honda has
changed the shade, The
switch to the new onngey
color is the only visible difference between '92 and '93.

<

Power picture: Honda
felt that it had a big enough
advantage in the horsepower wars to stay on top of the
pack with only tuinor intake
changes, The new airboot,
airbox liner and reed block
separator didn't hurt the

power, bul the degree of
help is more of a smoothing
out of the powerthan a
major increase.
took some blost out of the CR's drive
troin-lower georing con put the blost

bqck in.
QUESTION FIVE: HAS THE HAN-

DIJNG CIIANGED?
No. The choss s is de"TticolLoiosr
yeor's model (with the excepiion of
thicker tubing in the frome). The beefy
tubinq increased lrqme stiffness by
frve percent (ot lhe requesr of Messr.
Boyle ond Mr. Stonion). The new stiller
frcme reolly doesn't odd q whole new
dimension to the CR's hondling for the
overoge rider. Don't get us vrrongj it

hondles superbly. \tr/e weren't, nor
wos onyone other thon Jeon ond Jeff,
comploining obout frome stiffness.
Hondo hondling is o little twiichy,
but the trode-off of thot is o bike thoi
cor do o nyLh-ng rn o corner. h roil"
berms, dives to the inside, slices
through ruts qnd chonges lines wiih o
glonce. The best turning: frome in motocrcss is not o i fle to fool with.
Hondo didn't.
After spending oll of lost yeor on the
older brother of the '93 chqssis, the test
riders hqve come to qccept q smqll
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omount of hecrdshoke under decelerotion cnd o lively feel ot high speed os
the price you poy for occurote cornering qnd steolth lighter qcrobqtics in
ihe oir. It's a lighter plqne, not o

}nmber.
QUESTION SIX: WHAT ABOUT
TI{E BNAI{ES?
Nobody hos brokes os good os Hondo Tnay o 'e- exce'leni odrustmenr.

min mol no "tIAno'lce. supellof leel
ond enough power to riPs chunks of
concrete oui ol on inteFtote highwqy.
QUESTION SEVEN: WHAT DID WE

LIXE & DISLIKE?
We like the rew o"dnge color' We

ore no1 pointing our bedrcoms thqi
shodc, bul ,!F itke il beHer thorrosl
yeor's putrid pink.
We hqte it when numberc borelY fit
on o side ponel. The mdnulqcturers of
rociner mototcycles ought to ottend o
rqce every now ond then to see thot
most of us ore forced to hongi numbers
omo ho'ideponels with bolino w 'o
creotivifl. To mske motters wolse'
Hondo sends its bikes to the U.S with
rcd nunber plote bockgmounds Bo
Big hits: Showa can't
get it tight and the
hop-up shoqs can't
rcally fix them, wttich
leaves the Honda owner ding the greatest
elt-around motocross
bike ever made on rhe
worst atl-around sus'
pension of the Yean
The

erd aesurl

,b ,ess

than satisfactory.

>

ry.;.
t

What we would change: lf we had our
druthers we would add stiffet fork
springs, lowet gearing, a 172 mainiet,
build larger side nunber plates, add
white backgrounds on all the number
plates and ruise and lower the oil height
until the forks stad to wo*'

gus. Give us bigger number Plqies

ond o bockground color thot is dcceptcrble with scorekeepers oround the
country (reod: white).

Uniil motocross bikes come with hy

dro-lic

cenLer slonds. rocets every

where will be picking them up to get
them on crqtes. Kudos to ATK, Yomot o cnd KTM lor fiqi. grob l-o ndles.
leers to Hondo's sideponels
Stock tires ore the olmost universdl
K695 reor ,rnd K490 froni. This is o
good oll-oround combinqtion for o

showroom bike.
The good stuff: Awesome cLutch.
Betier storting in '93. Strong chromoly
bqrs. Thicker seot cover. Firmer seot
{oom. Stronger swingorm welding. An
1B-inch reor wheel.
Lost yeor our Hondo broke clutch
plotes ond clutch boskets. So did o lot
o{ people. The quickest frx (lor those of
you with '92 Hondos) is to pour 850cc
to 900cc of oil in your tronny (insteod
of the recommended 650cc). For'93
Hondo hos increqsed the oil copocity
(to B50cc), odded on extrq openingr between the georbox qnd clutch cose
ond odded oil holes in the cluich hub.
We think thqt clutch problems ore o

thing of the post.
Tank decols will Lost obout os longt
this yeor os they dld lost yeor. Thqt's
no imprcvement, but Hondo hos hqd
qood luck with its decols over the
yeqrs.
Good stuff: Honda has a new whi,lqull
throttle (like Kawasaki's), tremendous
motor, awesome brakes, razor-sharq
handling, bulletproof clutch, super ergonomics, inctedible retiabiliv and a nifty
18" rear wheel (a ra ty). The '93 Honda is
a clean machine with only one maior flaw.
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Stock georing is too toll. Add one or
two teeth to the rcor.
We ron o 172 moinjet insteod oi the
standdrd 175, qnd dropped the needle one rol-h -o cleon up lhe lowend.

The footpegs ore wider, but onlY
6mm wider (thot's q quorter-inch).
Why bother? Most of the weld-on footpeg kits moke stock pegs uP to 1 smm
wider. Let's step up to the plote next

yeqr.

An onti-splosh gos cop hos been
odded to keep fuel Irom gurgling out
of ihe vent hose. It's q soiuiion to q
problem thot we didn't know we hod.
Most test dders believed thot the '92
CR250 didn't shift qs well os the '91

model. The drop in shiliing efficiency
didn't knock Hondo out o{ the top spoi
in the shifting rdtings, bui it wqs something thot bothered the CR develop
ment teqm. For '93 Hondo worked on
the shifting shoft ond powls to improve
the trqnny. It's bqck to its old selJ.
QUESTION EIGHT: WHAT DO WE
NEALLY THINK?
The MXA test crew believes, unequivoco rT, rhot Hondc builos ihe
best motocross bike in the world. It hos

shifting thoi is silk-upholstered, o
clutch thot is more Trigger thon piow
horse, o brood spreod of Power thot
runs from the midrqnge into the strqtosphere ond ergonomics thot ore second to none. Every rider who throws o
leg over o motocross bike should be
dding o Hondo. They qre pe ect mochires wrlh O.d Fo htul reliobtltty
Sirong words, huh?
We don't reolly meon them All ihe
obove stotements dre true, but the fly
in the ointment is thot the Showq sus
pension components detroct so much
from Hondo's good works thqt the end
result is o bike thot is so much better
thdn its suspension thot you con't use
ii io its fullest. tr

